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TOPICS FOR WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS.

2.-Song Service.-Ps. LVII. 7, 8.
9.-For more spiritual working pow'er n~ the liurch.-Aci' I. 4, 8, 14 ; 11. 1.

IO.-For Mlissions-that the Annual Anniversaries bo seasons of spiritual awak-ering.
-AcMr IX. 18.

23.-Fior ail supporters of the Liquor Traffic, that they may see their error.-HA&B
11. 15.

30.-For personal seif-surrender to the will of God.-Rom. VI. 13.

OCTC)EE:-F::.

7.-For individual heart purity.-Ps. LI. 10 ; Mrz, VII. 20, 23.
14.-For isinTatthe grace of liberality may be exercised by the people.-

2 COR. VIII. 7.
21.-Promise Meeting-Select some from the 31,000 " exceeding great and precious

promises" in the Bible.-Hnu.. XL ?3; Num. XXIII. 19.
2.-For our Sund.ay-school WVork, and WVorkers-Acrr XVIL Il.

4.-For the «Unsaved in our Homes.-Nu.m. XII. 13; 2 SÂsi. XVIII. 33.
Il.-For the trnconverted in our Congregations.-Rom. X. 1.
18.-For Missions-Tho heathon at hame.-Rom. I. 28.32.
25.-A Consecration Meeting.-Rom. XII. 1, 2.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
Consider WVednesday evening engaged to attend Prayer Meetings-plan accord-

ingly. Lot nothing keep you aivay that would nut keep you from abusiness engage-
ment, social party, club room or ludge. Invite your visitors and friends te, cume
with you. Ering the children. Corne from your closet; give attention to the sub.
ject; study the corresponding pa.ssages of Scripture. Be short and te the point
xvhon you speak or pray. A]low no long pauses. Cultivate a friendly spirit in the
meeting. Spealc to strangors. Shake hands. Take an interest in others.

PRACTI CAL REQU ESTS.
Do yui a 1,ow ar.y znenber of the Church that is sick, or that needs Pastoral

attention? Io you know any stranger in the vicinity that is or bas been a3fethodist?
Do you know of any faxnily that; attends no Church, or of any adults or children
that attend no Sunday-schiool? Do you know of any person under Conviction, or
niembers that are backcslidden in life ? If so pray for them and visit thexu iir yo
can, also write their pxame and street address, with any further !ieipful information,
on a slip of paper or a card, sign your own naine and drop on the collection plate.

Yeare irk-ers togethcer wiith God,- and I amn your felloiv-helper.

YOUR PASTOR.
PLEASE KEEP TRIS CARD IN THE BIBLE TOI: DAILY ICSE.


